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THE GEDDES 'MEMORIAL HALL.

PORT PlRli;, March 31.— On Saturday
afternoon the ceremony of laying the foun

dation-stone of the new ediiice in Norman

stneet — to be caled 'the 'Congregational
Hall: Geddes Memorial'— was performed by
Councillor J. S. Geddes, an ex-Maror oi

Port Pirio. Mr. Gedies' father (the late

Mr. Charles Goddea), who also was at one

time mayor of the town, occupied the

position of teacher and flupei'juoidcnfc oi
the Congregational buuday-scliool hec tor

bertwoen 35 and 40 years. TJio (Jeddes

family have been substantial donors to
wards the- erection of the building,
end a window will bo placed in the

structure to the memory of Mr. Gejdes,
een. Around the stone were tha Revs.
J. E. Cresswell and T. D. \Vebb (pastor
of the church), the officers of the church
and Sunday-school, and clergymen from
other denominations. Mr. Webb intro

duced the Rev. J. E. Cresswell (chairman
of the Congregational Union)- ^'r. 1£.

H. Green (superintendent of the Sunday
school) was the subject of much praise for

his excellent work in connection with the
school, and dn acknowledging the compli
ment paid liim said it afforded him much
pleasure, on behalf of the teachers and
offioers of the church, and Mr.
Pimlott (tha contractor), to present
Sir. Goddos with a trowel with which to

perform the ceremony. Mr. Geddes thanked
the Rev. J. 13. Cresswell, the Rev. T. D.

Webb, and Mr. E. H. Green for their kind
remarks. He also complimented Mr.

Jenkins on tba excellence, of tha plans. He

had pleasure in aoceptiug tho trowel and
declaring the stoae well end truly kid.

At the invitation of tho chairman of
tjb.9 Union the following^ represantativies of

Dther churches spoke':— The Revs, E. VV.

Caufrt (Methodist), J. A. Pawson (Presby
terian), and J. B. Shipway (Church of
Christ). The Rev. T. D. SVobb said hs

bad received apologies for their unavoid

able absence from Rev. John Chapman
(who for many years occupied the pulpit

at the Port Pirie Congregational Church),
Rev. A. Qowftiis, and Adjutant Seaman;
the Mayor (Mr. A. B. Forgan), because of

dime®; Mrs. Charles Geddes, and Mr. T.

0. SirapBon. A vote o£ thanks to Mr. J.

p. Geddes and the contractor (Mr. H. M.
Pimlott) was oarriod by acclamation, on

the motion of Mr. F. T. Bond, seconded by
Mr. A. E. G-aro. The offertory from all

^cvuroes during the afternoon amounted to
!i£3Q0. The cost oi the structure will be

approximately £2,000. It will be known

as liia Congregational Hall, and will com

prise throe departments — kindergarten

primary, and senior schools. There will

also be an assembly hall and an outer
porch. Tha dimensions of the main hali.

?will be 40 x 30 ft., the height to the wail

platea 15 ft., with core ceiling, making in
elf

18 ft.

PEKINA, March 26.— On Monday evening, at

the residence o! Mr. and Mrs. 3, Cocker, a fare
well social was tendered to Mr. and lira. .T.

HelUy and family, who are leaving the district.

?Ir. O. E. Vcaroa ocmipied the chair and »i
pressed regret at losing Mr. and Mrs. R«!lly.

Other speakers included Messra E. T. Sampson,
James Croaker, t. Dully, and John Orooker. Mr.
Croaker, I*. Duffy, and John Orooker. Mr.

Crocker, on belialf o! friends, presented the
guest with a olocrk. Dancing and supper fol
lowed. Mr. F. Dreyer was M.C., and Messrs. D.
Ifaloney, 0. Fearce, and Q. Harris supplied the

Ifaloney, 0. Fearce, and Q. Harris supplied the
music.

MALLALA, March 26.— A meeting in connec

tion with the Mallala and Grace Plains Red
Cross was held at the home of the president (Mrs.
J. Nairn). Large sums of money have been
raised for patriotic funds. The committee has
a good secretary in Mrs. C. E. Player, and the
gathering was to honor her. Mesdames J. Nairn,

A. Dunstan, and T. H. Worden spoke in high
terms of appreciation of the work done by Mrs.
Player. On behalf oi the committee the

pre
sident presented her with a writing desk.

&nbsp;

1UVEKT0N, March 26.— At the residence of Mr.

Wi E- Bpwden, Kiverton, on Tuesday, ft fare
Svell social was giren to Mr. liaurie Wutke, Who
is. leaving the distriot. He has been connected
vitta too post-ofnc* Jor several years, end is

going to the Adelaide office. He was a mem

ber, of the Ohuroh of England choir and the

football and tennis clubs. Supper was served.

HEN'Mma:, March 38.— Steps are now being
taken by some of the public bodies in the town
to safesrunrd the river bonks in the town bend
?gainst further tacuTglon by the river during
floods. A sub-oouRnittee hag been formed repre
esntbts the town district councdl, the Irrigation
Tr.uat, Packing Union, Renmark Club, and the
betel with a. view to joint action by meaps of
planting ?niUowa and otli-y ireftj us well as by
«th«r methods.— A laree nuavber of fruit-pickers
will lenro tho settlement during Easier, as the
fruit soaswi has practically ended. —

At
a meeting

tt to* boird of wanagonient oi tka lioaeltal it

wa- decided not to accept any of the application
for the posirlon of secretary, nnd Mr. S. J.

Diidnn, of ltormork, ttbs appointed to net iu t»at

capacity for the present.— The officer for health

(11-. ICraUowski) has inspected the children at

tendfnfc the norc:artc school, and tlie gencwl
hoalth was found to be above tlie average. ln
stwid of finding between 80 per cent, and 40 per

cent, with defects of th« teeth, ne was expected,

only between S and i per tent, were affected. Tlie

doctor has expressed his TvillingnGss to treat the

?poorer children at the school a ho are suffering

from any diseise free of charge, including medi-'

cine. lie reccounended strongly thaj; the tchoul

should be connected «1:h tlie telephone.

ROBErtTSTCMr.V. Marcii 27.— A farewell social'

?mas Riven to Mr. S. G. McGilchrist «nd his sister,

Miss Grace MoGilchrist, prior to :hcir departure

from Robertstown. Mr. McGilchTist has been in

clnrfce of tlu- public school here for nearly seven

yfy:rs. an-', has enlisted svith the A.I.K. Forces.

He will go into camp in April. Mr. Armstrong
presided. A miwioal and elocutionary programme

was given, and tho following took part:— MiS»»3 A.

Smith, Bax, Mosey, Farley, Mrs. Keale, Mosey,
Jun., and Karran, and Mr. H. J. Karrin. Mr. T.

Oorey presented M^r. Mc&ilchrist with. a purs« of

sovereigns. Mr. W. Roberts (parents), Mr. Mildo

(tn.vii5peonle), Mr. 11. J. Karran (patriotic work

ers), and Mr. -E. H. N'calc (schools) spoke of

the soleiuUd way Mr. and Miss McGilchrist hod

worked in th-? interests of the town end tMtriotio

wovk. Supper was provided by the ladlea, and

a .Unco followed. Mr. H. Corey acted as M.O.

WALLABOO, March 27.— Miss Gilbert, of the

League of Loyal Women, delivered an address In

the parish hall this afternoon on the ohjects of

tho league. The mayoress (Mrs. T. E. Aehton)
presided over a large attendance. It was decided

to form a branch, and Mrs. W..H. Harbison was

elected hon. secretary. The Clie*-up Society pro
vided afternoon tea.^On Bunday Vternoon iu the

council chamber the mayor welcomed Mr. Tudor,
the leader of the Federal Labor Party.— Miss

Emily May, who has been connected with the

Methodist Church for many, years, received a

presentation from the church and Sunday-school.

AITBrrtX, March 2S.-A
fire

occurred here 'on

Tuesday last. Clouds of smoke were noticed
Ehf-rrly after the tr;iin had passed, «nd for a

sliort time the dry (irass and wild turnip burned
:ncrrily. Willing helpers wlto so'on on tlie spot
oik! tlie fl.unes were under control, only to

break out again later in the afternoon. Hater

taken from the train and the outbreak was sojn

rr-!i(im red. l'orlunali'ly the lire did not spre.id

to A.
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rr-!i(im red. l'orlunali'ly the lire did not spre.id

to the Btubble /Paddocks on both sides.— A.

?'k-.tfiiiii afternoon' -\raij gi\en to Miss H^zel
Overtoil yesterday in Hie kindergarten

ronm. Tbo Kev. K. T. l'ryor sp'.ike highly of the

Kr.est, wlio siwe cliildhtiod Ua9 been connected
willi the Methodist Cliurch Slid Sunday-school,

invl also art nl as organist for the kindergarten.
Mis? Thomas spoke mi b?lulf of the Sunday
school. A programme of sing's and recitations \v:is

r.irrk'd out by Misses O. Overtoil, L. Maddern, M.
Trnvrnmi, 0.,1'ltM, and L. JlexUill.

TORT VISriiST, March .28.— The Adelaiile

Steamship Company's steamer Kooringa was de

layed for about three hours on Wednesday. The

boat hail a big cargo of barley and horses, and

about SO passeusers. At 10 o'clock the tide had
gone down too f.ir for the Kooringa to leave tlie

wharf. The dtlay of the boat caused consider

able inconvenience to the passengers nnd fiJier

men, \vho«e fi;h were not iilile to catch the Mel

bourne express for Thursday's market.— Mr. S. O.

Gerineiu left Port Vincent on Saturday for his

new farm at Pine Point. Mr. ftermcin has benn

a iironiinent resident of this district for many

years. lie was a member for tlie Port Vincent

war,! o'. tlie Minlaton District Council for several

terms, chairman of the vigilant committee, school

commiueo, and secrfUry of the Liberal I'nloa.

Ho always took a leading part in patriotic efforts.

RKS\!A1JK. March 28.— Delay Is occurring in

brliipine into service the new pimt provided by
the Government at li'aritign. crossing. Having re

ii'Di to tbe CTi-at importance o! this crossing

a.nd the swunt 'f trafile tliat h.ns to be handled

tho d*!ov i' particularly onnoyiiijr. It is under

stood that the cause of the trouble Is the neejs3iry

for constructing new approaches for the vesicl—

Xo consideration Wfie shown the residents of tills

district in the matter of ;rsin accommoditjon for

Hit1 Vaitci- holidiy owureiouists who left Pariryra
on Thursday niorning. Or.ly a single conch, and

the only first-class emeking compartment was re

served for the i»v ofllcioL was not nearly sufll

cienl to scat ;ho large 'number of travellers, and

when the accanflnodatlon vos filled tlie remainder

had to start on their 200-mile trip in the guard's

vnn Travellers niched u-,i at tho miyside sta
tions before -Mawoona. would have to stand nUo.

HOYLTCTON', March 29.— A farewell social -was

tendered bv Hie residents of Hoyleton and dis
tricts to Me&n. \f. S. aud S. Siunders and fami
lies arxl Miss Cooper on the eve of their depar
ture for Strat'jalbyu. As the Messrs. Sounders
have resMed here for the nci^t S3 yoars their

names are more or less associated with the growth
of the district. They took a keen Interest in
all :r/itters pcrtnlnluc to the welttrc of the

town, but were more closely associated with tho
Moihoc'.i'it Chnrc'i, ;he iwtitutj-, and the rifle

cldi. Mr. S. Savt'.'.dens ivns orpinist at the church
continuously fince his early boyhood, and as a

rifle shot ranked as our :nost iidiful Exponent.

Both Mrs. S. founders, Mrs. \V. Saundtrs and
Miss Oooper were energetic workers on behalf of

tli..- Itrd Cross clrc-'.e, and will be sadly missed.
5fv \V. H. Xeivman, on behalf of the town and
dU-iik-t. vjre*eiit«l Vt. S and Mt. \V. Saunders
each with a travelling ba? suitably inscribed.''4

Mr. S. j*nindcr« was presented bv the Kev. E.
Prvor, on holi-ilf oi the Melliodift Cliurch, with
a beautifully bonnd boak of hymns. Mrs. Carter,

T-re5id':nt of the Red Cross circle, on behalf of

Hi# ladies of the district, presented Metdames
Saunders earh with a set of aiternodn teaspoons,
?A-n* M'ffi V-onper with a silver scr\'jctte i-inff.

NORTH B0OBOR0V.IE, March 29.— Th6 ftnnual

mwtinir of the Xortli Uoo-borowie branch of thp
Liberal Union was held on March 20. The rec

retarv'« report nnd balance-sheet shoivod a satis

factory s'f.ite of affairs, tbe v/orit of the branch
havirw beeji -.veil maintained. Mi-. E. J. Dun
stan wa? renppointed president, Mr. W. O. Catt
vice-president, and ?Jr. W. II. Richards hfln. sec.

ret-iry ar.d treasurer, A resoIutiQii supporting1

the action of tlie Burn Tiv.rra distict co-.nmittce
in rcffjrJ to holding a plebiscite for the coming
elections w.is carried unanimously.

MOUST GAirBIER, March SO.— The sum of &U
was collected Iftre on Saturday in response to the

button day appeal, organised by Oio town council,
in aid of tho Repatriation Fund. The., button
sellers were Aldermaji Truman, Mr. Braham (re
turned Misses II.

sellers were Aldermaji Truman, Mr. Braham (re
turned soldier), Misses II. Truman, Jf. Keegau,
E. Delanty, X. Kenfrey, J. Telfer, M. Gooch,
Richardsoii, Shaw (2), M. Mann, B. llosking, M.
Walter, A. Tulbot, Itoggatt, H. and A. Mill
ho'.ise, and O-sia ond Gladys Walter.— To-day a car

nival was held in aid of the Mount Gambier

branch of tlie District Trained Xursing Society,

which is endeavoring to raise between £130 nnd

£-200 to meet its obligations to the parent society.

There w«re stalls in the streets, at which the at

tendants did a brisk trade, afternoon tea in tho

cavo reserve, garden, and numerous

novelties organised by Archdeacon Sam

well, the chairman, and Mrs. IV. O.

O'Hara, secretary of tho branch. The Indies iu

charge were^-Piestall, Mrs. J. S. Brooke; attar

noon tea, Mesdames Allchin and Rogers; novelty

cart, Mrs. Vt'. G. O'Hara and Misses Bartletf and
G. Wheeler (gollywogs), and Master Fitzgerald;

pioklea and preserves' stall, Mra. W. B. Crouch;
button sellers, Mr. J. M. Oaroizi; balloon girls,

ilisses 0. Thomas and M. Webster.. A substantial

cum was raised at the annual moot

Ing of the Mount Gambier Publla

School .
Teachers' Association lhe fol

lowing pfflcers were elected:— (President, Mr.

\V. U, Hand; vice-presidents, Messrs. A. A. HaJdy
and, P, ft'. Franois; secretarj', Mr. John Michell.

The meeting, in electing Mr. Francis a rico
presldent, ex-prewpd its appreciation of his un

tiring services to the union in the direction of im.
proving the conditions lor country teachers, ani

Hs confidence in him as teacher of upwards of

80 years faithful service and unblemished reputa
tion. On Wednesday, at the annual meeting to

appoint a new advisory committee for the Mount
Gambier publio school, the old committee was re.

appointed, with Mr. 3. P. Palamountaln as cttw.

man, and Mra. O. L. Spehr as Bftorctary.— The rail.

way line between here and Portland has now been

open for traffic for three months. In that time 117

vans of stock, containing 167 cattle, 101 horses,

and 12,030 sheep, and. produce totalling £,6iO

tons were railed from heret wiiUothe Inward load.

Ing of goods totalled OM wns.— Colonel S. Prioo

Weir, p.S.O., lectured here on Wednesday night
under the auspice's of thf Keturned Soldiers an/j

Soldiers' Imperial League on Mb experiences at

the front as commander of the 10th Battalion.

There was fair audience, and the mayor (Mr. Q.

B. llenirey) presided,

AUnUOSSAN, April ^.-Tho Sturdee cricket.

tennM, and ooncm party paid their annual VM

on Oood Friday. They played a district com

bined cricket team on Saturday and won the

match by three wickets and a few runs. On

Saturday evening the Bturdee concert party, as

eisled by some of tho local talent, gave a concert

in aid of tho Hod Cross Society, £10 10/ being
realised. . The items were rendered by Messrs.

Baxendale, H. D. Durdin, V. Selth, Richardson,
ftaymond, and Hennesy, Misses A. Cone, S. Cane,
A. Browning, and F. Lodge. The proceedings
concluded with a sunper and dance.


